
FRI» E^^FREE'

A beautiful reproduction of

Leßoy's celebrated painting |
"PASTEL PANSIES."

Correct in drawing, artistic in

arrangement and coloring, suit-

able for framing and fit to

adorn any parlor,
We want the names of bun-

dav school superintendents and
teachers, Christian Endeavorers
Epworth Leaguers, King s

Daughters, etc. In fact the

name of anybody who would be
likely to be interested in the

Witness and Sabbath Reading.

And to any person sending us a

list of one hundred such names

we willsend the above describ-
ed picture free.

New York
Weekly

Interdenominational in
Religion; An Exponent
of Applied Christianity;
Independent in politics

Has something of interest for

every member of the family.

Farm and Garden Department.

Doctor's Column ;

Talmage's Sermon;

Children's Department;
Scientific Department;
Spirit of the Press ; etc., etc.

IE DOLUR \ HMD.

Sabbath Reaaing.

A Sixteen Page Weekly Paper.

Solely Religious in Character,

No News; No Politics. Stories;

Poetry ; Sunday-School Lesson ,
Christian Endeavor and Ep-

worth League Topics; Mothers

Sabbath Afternoon with the

Children; Miscellaneous Re-

ligious Matter.

OKU IBSI m
Free sample copies of the

Witness and Sabbath Reading

sent on application.
JOHN DOUGALL & CO.

150 Nassau St. New York.

Ps, The subscription price

of both the Witness and Sab-

bath Reading when taken to-

gether is $1.25 These papers
combined afford a liberal home

educator.
OFFER EXTRAORDINARY.?If

your name is not on our list and

you desire to try our papers,

send us 25 cents (silve' oi

stamps) and we will send you

both the Witneas and Sabbath
Reading for three months.

MIMIC IM UM
RAILROAD CO.

May 25th, 1902.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SODTH.

:Leave Weldon 11:30 a.m.,9:38 p. m.; arrive
Rocky Mount, 1 «>a. in.,10:32 p. m.

Leave Tarboro, 12:22 a. m.,' 7 22 pin.

Leave HocVy Mount, 1:05a. M., 10:02 p. m.,

62 p. in., 5:45 am, 12:52p m.
Leave Wilson, 1.59 a m, 11:20 pm, 8:31 am,
28 }> in., 220 pm.
Leave Selma,2:s£ a m. 12 lO.p. m.
Leave Fayettevilie, 4:11 a m, 1:12 p m.
Arrive Florence, 1:50 a in, 3:35 p m.
Arrive OoldsUiro S 20 p. in.

Leave Golds boro, 7:31 a m, 3:15 p m.
Leave Magnolia, 8:31 a in, 4:25 p m.
Arrive Wilmington, 10:10 a in. B:0O » m,

TRAINS QOING NORTH.

Leave Florence, 10:0". am, 8:20 p m.
Leave fayettevilie, 12:10 a in, 1-28 p m.
Leave Selina, 2.10 am. 1110 p. m.
Arrive Wilson, 2:57 a m, lg&Up m.
Leave Wilmington,7:oo p in.tt ;ioa m,
Leave Magnolia, 8:30 a m, 11:00 p in.

Leave Goldsboro, 735 am.H:37 am, 12:20 pm
Leave Wilson,2-35 pm, 820 am, 12: 20a m

10:35 p in, 1:18 p m.
Arrive Rocky Mount, 3: 30 pm, »:00 am,

12 10 am, 11:23 p in, 1:53 p m.
Arrive Tarboro!> 31. a. m.
Leave Tarboro, 2:31 p m.
Leave Rocky Mount, 3:50 p m. 12:13 a m.
Arrive Weldon, 4:53 p m, 1:37 a m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Yadkin
Davidson Main Line?Train leaves Wlluiigu-
ton, 8 10 a. m., arrives Fayettevilie 12 20 p in.,
leaves Fayettevilie 12 42 p.m., arrives
Sanford 158 p.m. Returning leave
San(ord3 05 p. m., arrive Fayettevilie 420p.
m., leav« Fayettevilie 4SO p. ni., arrives Wil-
mington 715 p. m

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Ben-
netuville Brauch Train leaves B*n-

uettsvllle 8 10 a.m., Maxton 905 a.m.. Red
Springs 9.3» a. m., Hope Mills 10 55 a m?
arrive Fayettevilie 1110. Returning leaves
Fayettevilie 445 p. m., Hope .«ills 500 p. in..
Red Springs 54( p.m., Maxtou 010 p.m..
arrives Beuuettsville 7 15 p. in.

Connections at Fayettevilie with train No.
18 at Maxton with the Carolina Central Rail-
road, at Red Springs with the Red Springs
and Bowinore railroad, at Sanford with the

Air Line and Southern Railway at
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte Rail-
road.

Train on Scotland Neck Branch road leaves
Weldoa 3:15 p m, Halifax3:29 p m arrives
HeoTWiid Neck at 410 p m Greenville 6:47 pm,
Kinaton 8:45 p in. Returning leaves Kinaton
1 30 a m, Greenville 8 30 a in, arriving Halifax
at 11:00 am,Weldon 11:20 a m, daily except
Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash.
Ington 8:00 am, and 2:15 pin., arrive Farinele
8:55 am, aud 4:10 p m, reluming leaveFar-
mele 1110 am. and s:22pm.,arrive Washington
12:30 a m, and 6:15 p m, daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. C.. daily, except
Sunday, at 4:35 p m., Sunday 4.35 p.
m., arrives Plymouth 6 35p. m., 630 p.m..
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except
Sunday, 7 30 a. m., and Sunday 900 a. m.; ar-
rives at Tarboro 955 a. m., 1100 a. m.

Train on Midland NC Branch leaves Golds-
boro, N. C., dally except Sunday, 500 a in; ar-
rive Smithfleld N C., (10 am. Returning
leaves Smithfleld. N. C. 700 a. m. arrives
Goldsboro.N.c. 8 25 a.m.

Tralnon Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 9:30 a. m.,400 pm arrives Nashville
10 20 a m, 4:83 p hj. Spring Hope 11 (X) a m
4 45 p. m. Returning leave Spring Hope 11:20
a.m., 5 15pm, Nashville 11:45 a. m, 5 45 p m
arrive at Rocky Mount I2lo]>m., 6 20pin'
daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branrh leaves Warsaw for '
Clinton at 11:40a. m. aud4:lspm. Returning leaves Clinton 645 am
and 2:50 p m.

Train No. 13 make close connection at Wel-
don for all points North daily, all rail vi»
Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

j KiS\LY
T. M. EMKRSOM, General Manager.

Traffic Manager,

IJ|
Soft nMHarness IL

T°acan make yoor har-
vßr.Wß?? neMd 113 8 as a Slave BSfwvSj

Vlh and as tough as wire by |K sctS
w:, ® using EUREKA Hnr-
ltlMX\R liens Oil. You can 6j> /Sm&\lengthen Us life?make it ,« jjBKBS1luat twice as long as it j>' (PjSriS}

EUREKAF
Harness SH |S
Make* a poor looking ljßg

pure, iicuvy boilicd oil, 08-
peci:d«y prcpart-d to wlUx-
aland ibe wufttber. \ySO

Bold everywhere \vß\Incuud?all elzes. .

ada by STANDARD OIL CO.

The Indian Telephone.

A writer in Chicago daily tells
us of a variety of long dis-
tance telephony which the In-
dian employed while on the
warpath .

Titere was a way of sending
up the smoke in rings and puffs,
and tho Indian knew that such
a column would at once be no-
ticed and understood to be a

signal, and not the smoke from
some ordinary camp fire.

The rings were made by cov-
ering the fire with a blanket for
a moment, then suddenly re-
moving the blanket and allow-
ing the smoke to ascend when
the fire was iiif.tantly covered
up again. The column of as-
cending smoke rings said to
every Indian within a circle of
perhaps twenty or thirty miles,
"Look out, there's an enemy
near."

Three smokes built close to-
gether means dauger. One
smoke simply said "attention !"

Two meant "Camp at this
place."

To one who lias traveled upon
the plains the usefulness of this
long-distance telephone becomes
at once apparent. Sometimes at
night the traveler saw firev

i ?

lines crossing the sky. shooting
up and falling, perhaps, taking
a direction diagonal to the line
of vision.

If he was an old-timer he
might interpret the signals, and
know that one fire?arrow ?an
an arrow prepared by treating
the head of the shaft with gun-
powder and fine bark, meant
the same as the column of smoke
pull's, namely, "An enemy is
near." Two fire arrows meant
"Danger." Three arrows said,
"The danger is great." Several
arrows said the enemy are too
many for us,'" ?Selected.

WANTED.

We would like to ask,through
the columns of your paper if
there is any person who has
used Green's August Flower for
the cure of indigestion, dyspep-
sia and liver troubles that has
not been cured?and we also
mean their results, such as sour
stomach, fermentation of food,
habitual costiveness, nervous
dvspepsia. headaches, despond-
ent feelings, sleeplessness?in
fact, any trouble connected with
the stomach or liver? This
medicine has been sold for many
years in all civilized countries,
and we wish to correspond with
you and send you one of our
books free of cost. If you never
tried August Flower, try one
bottle first We have never
known of its failing. If so,
something more serious is the
matter with you. Ask your
oldest druggest.

G. G. GREEN,
Woodbury, N. J.

"Why," exclaimed her broth-
er scornfully, "I don't believe
that beaux of yours could lift
150 pounds."

"He doesn't have to," she
answered triumphantly, "I
only weigh 115."?Chicago
Post.

A new remedy for billiour-
ness is now on sale at Ilood &

Grantham's drug store. It is
called Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Tt gives
quick relief and will prevent
the attack if given as soon as
as the first indication of the dis-
ease appears. Price 25c per
box. Samples free. Hood &

Grantham.

LUCK IN THIRTEEN.
By sending 13 miles, Win,

Spirey,of Walton Furnace, Vt.,
got a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, that wholly cured a hor-
rible fever sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively
cures bruises, felons, ulcers,
eruptions, boils, burns, corns
and piles. Only 25c. Guaran-
teed by C. L. Wilson, druggist.

CASTOR IA
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of

Entire New Registration m

Under tli*' election law there
willbe an e ire new registration
of voters ii the State this year,
and we hei by call the attention
of the voters of the county to

this fact.
Every man who expects to

vole at the coming election in

November must re-register or
he cannot vote.

All white men over the age of

21 years unless disqualified by
law, will be allowed to register j
aud vote. Negroes and foreign-
ers willhave to be able to read
and write in the English lan-

guage any section of the Con-
stitution. Any citizen who has

\u25a0 lived in the State two years, the
county six months and the
township four months can reg-
ister if not otherwise disquali-
fied. Allpersons who vote at

the coming election will be re
quired to present their poll tax

receipts for 1901, or show
that the taxes have been paid
for the year 1901 and that it
was paid before May, 1902.
This does not apply, however,

to persons over 50 years of age

1 and young men who have come
of age since the date of listing
the taxes of 1901.

When registered this time,
your name is put on a perma-
nent roll aud willremein there
as long as you live. I>e sure
to register, see your neighbor
and get him to register. No
one will be permitted to vote

I unless registered. The regis-
trations heretofore will not do.
This registration is under the
Constitutional amendment
passed, ratified in August,l9oo.
The registration books will be
open in each voting precinct of
the county on October 2nd at 9
a. m. and close on October 25th
at sunset. The}' will remain
open from 9 o'clock until
sunset each day for twenty
days. The registrars willhave
to be at the polling places in
their respccitive precincts on

each Saturday. No person can
register, except during this
period of twenty days unless he
becomes twenty-one years of age
after the books are closed.

W. A. STEWART,
Chin. Dem. Ex. Com.

NATURAL ANXIETY.

Mothers regard approaching
winter with uneasiness,children
take cohl so easily. No diseases
costs more little lives than!
croup. It's attack is so sudden,
that the sufferer is often beyond
human aid before the doctor ar-
rives. Such cases yield readily
to One Minute Cough Cure.
Liquifies the mucus, allays in-

. ilaniation, removes danger.
Absolute'}' safe. Acts immedi-
ately. Cures coughs, colds,:
grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung trouble. F. S. McMahon, |
Ilampto, Ga. : "A bad cohl i
rendered me voiceless just be-:
fore an oratorical contest. I in-j
tended to withdraw but took'
One Minute Cough Cure. It
restored my voice in time to

win the medal. Hood & Gran-
tham.

Half the people in the world
are too optomistic and the other

, half are not pessimistic enough.
- \u25a0?

THE WORST FORM.
Multitudes are singing the;

praises of Kodol, the new I)is-j
covery which is making so !
many sick people well and weak ;
people strong by digesting what
they eat,by cleanaing and sweet-
ening the stomach,and by trans-
forming their food in pure,rich,

. red blood that makes you feel
, good all over. Mrs. Cranfill, of
Troy, I. T., writes: "For a
number of years I was troubled

, with indigestion and dyspepsia
which grow into the worst form.

, Finally I was induced to use
Kodol and after usinir four bot-
tles I am entirely cured. I
heartily recommend Kodol to

" all suHerei'd of indigestion and
' dyspepsia. Take a dose after

meals. It digests what you cat.
Hood & Grantham.

. He?l never saw anything
. like this tide. Here I've been
. pulling steadily for ten minutes

- and we don't seem to move a
foot.

She (after a pause)?Oh, Mr.
Stroker, I've just thought of
something. The anchor fell
overboard a short time ago, and
I forgot to tell you. Do you

L suppose it could have caught on
. something?Washington Times.

R STARTLING BUT TRUE.

"Ifevery one knew what a
grand medicine Dr. Kind's
New Life Pills is," writes D.
11. Turner, Dempseytown, Pa.,
"you'd sell all .you have in a
day. Two weeks use has made
anew man of me." Infallible
for constipation, stomach and
liver troubles, 25c at C. L. Wil-
son's drug store.

Oii.3TOniA.
Beare tho _y?lto Kintl You Have Always Bough! i

i'

driven Awayl

THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER is going to giveaway $2O

illgold.

OXJR PLAN.
To every person paying us one dollar in advance for the pa-

per or on back subscription willbe given a number. The num-
bers will run from Ito 200 ; you will receive the number as the

money is paid in. For instance, if you should be the fifth per-
son that pays us a dollar on subscription you will get five for
your number. These numbers willbe deposited in a box in the
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK as we receive the mouey,
and a record of each man's number willbe kept at our office, and
upon receiving 200 names some uninterested man will draw
a number first number receiving $lO, second $5, third $2.50,
fourth $1.50, fifth $l. This is a chance to make money, send
us a dollar. You get the paper one year, which is well worth
your dollar and who knows but what you may be the lucky
man. This proposition will not stand open very long. So do
not wait. Send your dollar at once. You may bo the lucky man.

Great Retell ii Prices al
Milinen Bazaar.

Owing to the fact that pressure of business demands more of
our attention in other lines we have decided to make a change in
some branches of our business and in order to reduce our stock of

MillinEryand'Fancij Dnnds
We will sell Millinery this season cheaper than it has ever

been known to sell in this country. We know it is an easy mat-
ter to print circulars and say this and that, but wo positively
mean to

DoWhatWc Say
| and a trial willconvince you that never before in the history of
; Dunn has Millinerybeen offered so cheap as it is now at

The IVTilliiieryBazaar
Take for instance the Walking Hats at 75c all over the

world, we are selling them at 49c ; the $l.OO quality at 89c and
the same reduction on all hats trimmed, ready to wear or un-
trimmed. Also take the silks. You g't the $1,25 quality for

; 99c and the $l.OO for 79c. Feathers, Birds, Flowers, Mouslins

I .iud anything in the MillineryLine at the

Same Cut Rate.
I

Our stock is fresh, clean and complete, having just returned
i from the Northern Markets where our trimmer selected the best
of styles and choicest bargains. We bought our goods

FOR TJEiE CASH
1 this season and secured a liberal discount and now we propose to

i share it with our friends and

'Grive Them Bargains
I never before heard of. This is not mere talk on paper, but a

i visit to our store willprove to you that it is true, every word of
it. Our place of business is next door to the Merchants and

i Farmers' Bank and l*. T. Massengill' store?right between the
' two. So place your order for your fall and winter hat before the
jrush begins.

Yours for the greatest bargains ever offered in Millinery.

Shell's Millinery Bazaar.
? ~~ '

"

JAUPK. MOFPETT'B JPK Cnris Cbolera-lnfantam,
p'o.' ffl Diarrhoea,Oyientcry, and
L ~ y? 3® g§ "tQS "JHH B§ ®Nj KB *tgl the Bowel Troubles of

I i ifeJlf * y Children of Any Age.
BAf Aidt Digestion, (RegulatesPOWDIRS)*®* the Bowels, Strengthens

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists, SEETHING' EASY"
:Or mall 26 centa to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.TuSkKtjE#, Ala.. July 28, lbii l>a. C. J. MOKFBTT?My Pear Sir! Justice to you demands that I should etvo yoa

my eziMri«:ice with yooroscellent medicine, TEETHI..'A. Out little girl, just thirteeu months old, has had much
trouolatiethißß. Every rcincdr was exhauated intha of prescriptions from family physicians. Her bowelsco lit; to puss off puro hloodiand burainjjfu»er nontinuad for days at a time. Her iife was almost despaired of.i Herioo.bor "u *erniiii«l to try TLE i HIA.ami inu day or two thero was a trreat change -new life had returned?-j the bowels were tonultf, and thanks to TEKTBIXA. the lulie babe is now doiug well.Yours, «tc., D. Vv, MciVEH,£d>tor aad l'roprlctur Tuf.kegoe (Ala.) Naws.

I Mr. liryant's children counted
them. No man who knows

t
these gentlemen will doubt this

n being a true statement, but is
rr this not a lot of snakes of the
£ progeny of one.

Do GOOD?IT PAYS.
A Chicago man has observed

that, ''Good deeds are better
' than real estate deeds?some of

4the latter are worthless. Act I
kindly and gently, show sym- j
pathy and lend a helping hand, i
You cannot possibly lose by :

j it." Most men appreciate a |
kind word and encouragen e u !
more than substantial h< lp.

" j There are persons in this com-
[ munity who might truthfully

say: "My good friend, cheer
up. A few doses of Chamber-

' lain's Cough Remedy will rid
j1 you of your cold and there is
no danger whatever from pueu-'

j moniawhen you use that medi-1
jcine. It always cures. 1 know'
;it for it has helped me out manv !
ia time." Sold by Hood &'?
Grantham. i

Sixty-Two Snakes.

Wo clip the following short
paragraph from ihe Clinton
Democrat which heads anything
along the snake line we have
seen in some time :

Mr. J. 11. Register reported
the following snake news from
Taylor's Bridge last week. Mr.
Arthur Powell was passing the
home of Mr. Geo. D. Bryant
and found a large stinging
snake just outside the front gate
a little over.six feet in length,
which he killed. Mr. Powell
followed the 1 trail of the snake
back into the yard to the
starting point where there was
a small hole in tiie ground ; he
took a shovel and threw out the
dirt to the bottom of the hole,
when he began to throw out
young snakes, one shovel full
after another till he had thrown
out sixty-two snakes ten or
twelve inches long. Mr. Kedar
Peavaon came up at the same;
time and he, Mr. Powell and

fieistrars and Judges.

At a meeting in Lillington
Monday of the County Board of
Election, with Mr. J. M. Davis
as chairman and Mr. V. L-
Stevens as secretary the follow-
ing registrars and poll-holders
wore appointed :

AVERABBORO, PKECINCT NO. 1.

Registrar,J. L. Hines. Judges
Sully Cooper and G. C. Bass.
AVERASBOKO, PRECINCT NO. 2.

Registrar, Leander Godwin.
Judges, J. V. Barefoot and E.
L. Lee.

ANDBRSON CItKEK .

Registrar, John S. Johnson.
Judges, Daniel McCorinick and
Alexander West.

BARISECUE.

Registrar, J no. A. Clark
Judges J. S. Waddell and M. D.
McLeod.

BUCKIIOLLN.

Registrar,! 1. L. Maim. Judges
W. R. Johnson, B. F. Parker.

BLACK RIVER.

Registrar, C. D. Stewart.
Judges. J. A Williams and John
G. Adams.

O.KOVE.

Registrar, C. I). Stewart.
Judges, Thos. I). Stewart and
Cornelius Ilodges.

HECTOR'S CREEK.

Registrar, J. A. Smith. Judges
Walter Pearson and Archibald
Betts.

NEIIX's CREEK.

Registrar, T. A. Stewart.
Judges Geo. W. Long and T. B.
Harmon.

BTIJLINOTON.

Registrar, Hoke Parker.
Judges, W F. Marsh, Sr., am.
J. W. Pipkin.

STEWART'S CREEK.

Registrar,N. McK.Murchinson
Judges, Joseph Williams and B
F. Truiove.

UPPER L. R., PRECINCT NO. I.

Registrar. Daniel B. Stewart
Judges, S. W. Withers and W
J. Patterson.

UPPER 1,. R., PRECINCT NO. 2.
Registrar,G. P. Minis. Judge.-

W". L. M. Harrington and \V.
G. McLeod.

JOJINSONVH.LE.

Registrar, W. J. Smith.
Judges, A. G. Buie and 11. Me-
L. Cameron.

LOOK OUT FOR FEVER.

Billiousness and liver disor-
der*, at this season may be pre-
vented by cleansing .the system
with DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. These famous little

jpills do not gripe. They move
the bowels gently, but copiou-ly
and by reason of the tonic prop-
erties give tone ar.d strength to
the glunds. Hood & Grantham.

c? js re- e* srs. x ?

Beartthe

The farmers who have been
organizing for many Tears f r
the purpose of securing better
and cheaj er raiiroa l transpor-
tation for their marketable
products, are becoming awake
to the fact that a great reform
is needed .in the people's own
roads J right at home. An
unnecessary and very expensive
evil has been permited to exist
at their very doors. They have
been wasting much valuable
time and horseflesh in getting
products to market. Farmers
are at last learning that it costs
more to haul a load to the sta-
tion a few miles away than it
does to have it transported from
the station to the far away sea-
boards.

ESI
GREAT |

IThedford
s Jilack-I)r,iuTht has M

<it ?? j' biils fur mora than Pfl
xtsiy yeara. l'or thc common fam- fa
lly ailments, such as constipation, fcs
LNMJRTATIOU, hard colds, l'v>Y.*tlCOJU- ["1
plaints, chills and fever, bilious- [3
ncss, headaches and othr-r like ftlcomplaints 110 other medicine is :nocawary. Ithivigoi-atas and* rog- IS
aliitcs tiia liver, assists digestion, £j
stimulates action of the fciiliievs, H
puriScs the blood, and purges the R
bowelsof foul accumulations. It rrj
cures liver complaint, indigestion, Jrt

W i; ,ur stomach, dizziness, chills, l*ji
S rheumatic pains, sideache, back- \
f acae.kidnev troubles, constipation, \
a <tiar?u<*a, biliousness, piles, l:r.rd B

b and headiK;lie. Every drur- B
i J.aj 'i'Letlronl's Elaok-Drongßt H

B
I'*" nr,' «r.d inman- g

B six; .or tI.CO. INever accent S
I 1 V In;::, icn the R
& by the Ctuuliuiooya 3
| Medicine Company.
E

_

I bzlicvs Thtcfc.-d's Blatk-Draught j?
S »s tnc best medicine on carih. It is
g good for any and cveiyihin'. i »;ve ft iB a fair.ily of tweiva chiidreli. ar.:i i
B j - years ' bave kept them on foot i j
N ?nd fteaitby with no doctor but Ew.ck. f'JB Draught. A. J. GREEN, liicwsM, La. M

-r- g .

LAND SALE.

On 1110 10th of Oejoher next at iho
Court House door in I.i!l>ngton, N <'.

. at '*2 o'clock M.. ! will sell to the highest
bidder fill oils!I -j'.i :{ I acres of land be-
longing to J. L. Johnson and a m<-
gage flwil given to moon the same liv
said J. L. Jolms-n and wife, T 1,.
Johnson, Sait! land lies in V. ill Creek
township, said county and Si;:fon the
lialeigh and Ijilliniironroads jeini'.jr J.

: Aslil Johnston. Wnj M. Sexton C Hardy.
| Said land will be sold to satisfy the

aforesaid mortgage deed.
'i ll's the 12th of Sept. 1002.

J AS. A. JOMVSON,
Mortgagee,

A CARD.
I desire to take this means of

announcing myself as a candi-
date for the Senate in tiie loth
Senatorial District composed ofi
Harnett, Johustoa and Samp-
son counties. This action en
my part is taken at t lie solicit a-'

i lion of a great manv voters in
said Senatorial District.

Very. Respect fui 1 v,
J OIK-,' B. IloM.AXl), ;

Dunn, Is. C. !
Sept. 9th 1902*.

i \u25a0- I

The Kind You Eave Always Bought, aixl which has ]>cca

in use for over 30 years, has horns the signatnrn of
, ?. and. lias boon made under his per-

*-#- soiinl supervision since ita inlVnicy.
Allow110 one to deceive yon in this.

AIlCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-{f»w»d" are Itafc
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What'm CASTORS A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, I.;rops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pieasant. Ifc
contains lieither Oi-iimi, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its a:re is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Eeveriahuess. It cures I>iarrhaja and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend®

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yj iiears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. *CW YORK CITY.

go
Offers to the colonist the lowest
rates with quick and comfortable
service to all points in the west
and northwest. §30.00 from
Memphis. Tickets on sale daily

' during Sep I ember and October
Correspondingly low rates from
all points in the southeast.

, FOR FULL IXFORMATION ADDRESS.
? \V. T. Saunders, G. A. P. D. F. E. Clark, T. P. A.

'Pryor and Decatur streets, Atlanta, Ga.

' v vm Mjf.,uu.k,giiiiiui.i 1

? A fat fSfcfr (SSj j-.rr; $

URICSOL j
TI3E GREAT CALIFORNIA REMEDY <j

CURES

RHEUMATISM
d i

And all Liver, Kidney aud Bla;!<!'-r troubles catiscd by uric acid
1 ia the system. It cures by cleansing and vitalizing the blood, h

thus removing the cause of disease. It gives vigor end tone,
and builds up the health ami fctrength of the patient while B
using the remedy.

TJE^-lCfc)OI» ia a luminary in the icedicßl world. It ?s
endorsed by ill? lending physicians c>f California, and has cured
and will continue cure more of the above diseases than all
other known remedies, many of which do more harm than
good. This thoroughly tejul ren:edy never diappoints. It
cures Infallibly if t&sen as difected.

Trv it anil be convfneed that it is a wonder and blessing to
suffering humanity.

Price |i.oo per battle or r!i bottles for $5 00. Tor sale by g
druggists. Send stamp fur took of particulars and -wonderful
cures. If your druggist cannot supply you it will be sent,
prepaid, upon receipt of price. Aduress:

i URIG3OL CHEMICAL COMPANY LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO. I
I ino »..otir~ rn on THE DI3TRIBUTINQ AGENTS, 3

LOS ANGLLE:,, CAL.
ATLANTA, GA. j

X^BBa? 1 Mvn-'n"7r*rTc^iTTif<rr.ifflrs .

T.AND-HALE.
. By 'inthorit yof a mortgage deed from

,'M. W. llarefoot and wife, 1). Hare-
! foo! to S. Me|>. Bnrclsxtf, dated April

I-! iit, 1001, and duly registered in I»i
.' t.er of Meed* ollieo of Ilaiii'tt, ooiintv,
' and i(111 v tvansfered to ine by S. McD.
i t'arefo'if. 1 will oil Monday October
' i:>tii, at. 12 o'clock. M., at the court,
hoiiso door at Liilioyton. Harnett cout!-

tt.y. N'. sell to the highest bidder for
cash a certain tract of land about two

I
miles ea-r. of Dunn, N. ('\u25a0 , near said M.

j VV. Barefoot's and S. MeD. Barefoot..
! Beginning at a pine stump with
: pointer* ilie original corner and runs

N 54.1 «V t'hs to a stake and pointers
near the ford of l>nel< l'ond Brniflu

i Then S 5.} E 7 chs and IS Iks to a stake
! with hlack simi pointers in the edjre of
I Duck Pond Branch. Then S S4J E 2'>

I chs and 7;"> Ik* to a stake with pointeis
lin the original line. Then as that line

1 S ilj.J K 8 elis and Iks to the begin -

1 ning. Containing 20 acres more or less.
This July 29th. !«,:».

J. J. WADE, Assignee
( ofS. Mcl).Barefoot.

For Infants and Children.

i File Kind You Have Always Bought
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